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Coal shipments, and shipments of
ivar material are made from Califor
nia in the direction of Chili.

A ciscinsati horse "ot hia nose in
to a tnb of orsterB and swallowed
fiva gallons of the bivalves before his
work was discovered.

The death of the Date of Clarence,
grand son of Qaeen Victoria, and
the death of Cardinal Manning, wsre
the notable deaths in England last
week.

Mr. Richard Yates, of I'linois,
in a recent speech that "six

million men 30 years of age and
undr will participate in the election
of 1802. Two millions will then and
there cajt their first residential vote

for the Republican ticket."

The rank and file of the Demo-

cratic party are ashamed of their
lea lers in Congress for refusing to
appropriate enough money to pay
for a ship to carry the provisions
grain and ilour that United States
citizens offered to send to starving
Russians.

The editer of the Sranton Repub-

lican and the editor of the Scranton
Tribune began to write about Catho-

lics, but did not long confine them-

selves to the subject, they soon be-

gin to abuso each other and now
they are both in the courts with
cross libel suits against each other- -

.

The Republican county committee
met on Saturday and appointed Hon.
Wm. Hertzler, Editor, Wm. Allisan
and Cuanty Chairman W. V. Shirk
to attend the Lewiutown conference
to be held next Saturday, January
2G, to compare ntes and provide the
way, if possible, for changing the
manner of nominating a congress
man in this, the 18th Congressional
district.

.

What is the Matter?

Thinking men are asking each oth-

er, "what in the matter with oar
teaching and preaching in this land
pf freo school furl free churches "

when wa are e jefrotted with the ap-

palling Ktatistica that of the 7,500,-00- 0

young men iu America. Only 15

in every. 100 go regularly to church.
Out of each 100 some 75 never go.
Only 5 por cent of the total number
are Christians, viz , 375,000. In our
jails thore are 150,000 prisoners, 70

per ceiiL of whom nre young men.
Only one fifth of the active criminals
are ever in jail at any one time. Thin
would make our criminal population
numbtr 7G0.003, of which total 500,-03- 0

are young men. These are ap
palling statistics. St. Louis Republic.

Interesting to County Commission-
ers.

IlAKRisBORa, Pa., Jan. 12. The
commirsioners authorized to adopt
pattern of booth and guard rail un-

der the Raker ballot act has perform
ed its duty. Under its decision to-

day the county commissioners of the
state will havt to obtain a wooden
booth, of a folding nuturo to cost
not more than $4. 75 each additional
division or annex. Plans and speci
fications will be sent to the county
commissioners. Guard rails are to be
of the chain pattern and cost not
More than $4.80. The ballot bex
which the commission recommend
is the Ilasdon pattern and is of wood
to cost $3 each. It is not compul-
sory that this style of box shall be
adoptod by the county commission-
ers, but they must conform to the
plans and specifications adopted re
specting the booth and guard rails.
Thev niav be obtained from manu
facturers who can uiako them. The
law goes into effect next November,

Hitch Triced Horse.

J. Malcolm Forbes, of Boston, has
purchased from Sunator Stanford,
the celebrated trotting horse Anon,
which ts a two year old, has a record
of The bargain was consum-
mated on the 12th. While the exact
amount paid for the horse cannot
now bo obtained, it is known that
the figures closely approximate f250,- -

UUO. ibis is the highest price ever
paid for a horse in the history of the
world. The noarest approach to it
is the $105,000 paid for Axtell and
$100,000 paid for SL Blaise.

On November 10th, 1891, Arion
made a record of 2. 10 J at Stockton,
Cat. Anon is a bay colt, fifteen
hands high, and was foaled March
13th, 1889, His sire was Election-
eer, sire of 100 0 trotters, and his
dam Nanette, sister to Woodnut
2.16i.)

lleatofPast Tear.

A German writer, dealing with
certain prognostications of great
summer heat.goes back for prece
dents. In 027, he says, the springs
dried up and men fainted with the
heat. In 879 it was impossible to
work in the open fields. In the year
993 the nuts on the trees were roast-
ed as if in a baker's oven. In 1000
the rivers in France dried up, and
the stench from the dead fhsh and
other matter brought a pestilence in-

to the land. The heat in the year
1014 dried up the river and brooks
in Alsace-Lorrain- e. The Rhine
was dried up in the year 1132. In
the year 1152 the heat was so great
that egg b could be cooked in the
sand. In 1227 it is recorded that
many men and animals came by their
death through the intense beat In

the year 1303 the waters of the
Rhine and the Danube were partially
dried up, and passed over on foot.
The crops were burned up in the
year 1394, and in 1538 the Seine and
the Loire were as dry land. In
1556 a great drought swept throngh
Euiope. In 1614 in France and
even in Switzerland the brooks and
the ditches were dried np. Not less
hot were the years 1645, 1679 and
1801. In the year 1715 from the
month of March till October not a
drop of rain fell; the temperature
rose 380 Reaumur, and in favored
places the fruit trees blossomed a
second time. Extraordinary hot
were the years 1724, 174G, 1756 and
1S11. The summer of 1815 was so
hot (the thermometer standing at
400 Reaumur) that the places of
amusement had to be closed.

One Good Husband.

When Theodore Parlar was mar
ried he entered in his journal on his
wedding day the following resolu
tions.

First Never, except for the best
reasons to oppose my wife s will

Second To discharge all duties
for her sake freely.

Third Never to scold.
Fourth Never to look cross at

her.
Fifth Never worry her with com-

mands.
Sixth To promote her piety.
Seventh To bear her burdens.
Eighth To overlook her foibles.
Ninth To save, cherish, and for

ever defend her.
Tenth To remember her always

in my prayers. Thus God willing,
we shall be blessed. Ilentehold.

To lieinove Wrinkles.

Take one ounce ef white wax and
melt to a gentle heat Add two
ounces of the juice of lily bulbs, two
ounces of honey, two drams of lose- -

water and a drop or two of attar of
roses. Apply this twice a day, ruu- -

the wrinkles the wrong way. Use
tepid water to wash the face. The
wrinkles soon disappear.

GEMERAL JVEWS ITEMS.

By actual count 159 women have
takon up timber claims in western
Washington during the past six
months.

A farmer living near Lawrenc?,
Kan., does profitable business rais
iog sparrows and selling them to the
restaurants as reed birds.

A diasolute linguist, a teacher of
seven different languages, has been
jailed at Laramie Wyo., for beating
his wife, who supported him by
taking in washing.

The following is said to be good
for freckles; Ouo ounce of lemon
'ii(A one fmirth dram nf nawl orl

lr.x, one half dram of suar. Mix
well and keep tightly corked.

A young mm named Yit while I

, . 1 1 At. -- it.nuntmg up in amogion iub oidvf
Jay met a band of elks, lie b'uot
and killed one, when the whole band
turned and showed fight and he was
obliged t kill seven before they
would leave.

Bishop W. Perkins, the new Sen-

ator from Kansas, is an all around
i" Ohio, taughtman. Ha was hnm

school in Pennsylvania, served in an
IJiuois regimtnt during the war,
lives in Washington, and represents
Kansas in the United Mates Denate.

"You 6a v your son John wenttlown
South and started a newspaper 7"

"Yes "

"Is he making himself felt in the
community f

"You bet he is. He has been tar-
red and feathered twice.'-

-

Ex.

An Alabama Congressman has a
bill in Congress that repeals the law
that forbids the appointment of late
Confederates rebels to positions
in the army. His reason, he says, is
to give the Confederates a chance to
go into the army in the event of a
war with Chili.

Some days ago, Paul Baraban, a
Frenchman, and his wife were walk
ing on the railroad near Duncannon,
while on their way to Pittsburg. The
husband was struck and knocked off
the track by the cars, and when pick
d up one of his arms was found to

be broken. Both man and woman
were taken to the hospital at Harris
burg.

Congressman John B. Robison, of
the Delaware county district, entered
suit in common pleas court, No. 1,
Philadelphia, through his attorney,
against the Press company, limited,
to recover ? 100,000 damages for h
belous statement and editorials ap-
pearing in the Press of the 8th and
9th iust,, concerning "Robison's
Black Eye."

Ex-Go- Beaver has with his wife
executed a deed of trust to Col. Jen
nings of Harrisburg, for everything
he was worth, including a $60,000
life insurance policy. The Governor
became involved by endorsing for a
Bellefonte manufacturing company
at various times in the past few
years to the aggregate sum of $75,- -

000.

Aw Port A'ews: The rabbit sea'
son is over. Jaeob Coble and Lin.
coin Frank hunted the cotton tails
eight Saturdays and killed fifty. six
in all, or an average of seven each
day. D. W. Motter, of Buffalo
township, nau a wooa chopping on
New Years, of five or six young men.
Ihey had a lively time on the moun
tain, part of the day. with a good
dinner and plenty of cider and
apples.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition tor three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa.. May 14ly.

''You've been courting six years,
you say, and proposed to her last
night. Did she accept yon T

"She has taken till to
think abo.t it."

"What did she gay when you ask-
ed her ''

"She said, "This is bo sudden !' "

Frederick Douglass recently se-

cured a place as clerk in the Agri-
cultural Department for the daughter
of his old master in the days of
slavery. The lady was brought up
in extreme luxury, but has for ten
years experienced great privations,
and when the case was presented to
Secretary Rusk he appreciated its
pathetic aspect.

The river bridge at New Port is said
to be unsafe and they are talking of
having viewers appointed with the
object of condemning the structure,
which will entail another great cost
on Perry county. So many river
bridges in the county has become a
burden and it will not be many years
till the people will not bear the in-
fliction but dispose of the bridges to
parties who will keep them up as
toll bridges as in years gone by.

Bloomfield Advocatt of last week
Bays: While walking near his resi
dence, in this place, Monday of last
week, Rev. R. H. Stine was surprised
to receive an abrupt knock on his
hat. Lpon examination he found
that a bullet from a Fiobert rifle
had passed through his hat near his
forehead. Serious if not fatal injur
ies might have been received. There
is too much promiscuous shooting
going on in town at present.

Herbert Spencer, the horse thief,
was sentenced by Judge Metzger to
four vesrs and six months imprison
ment in the Eastern penitentiary, at
Wilhamsport. He handed to the
judgo a written request that sen-

tence be deferred until he could lay
bis case before the British minister
at Washington, claiming that ho was
a subject of the Queen. Judge Metz
ger refused the request. Two depu-
ty sheriffs left for Philadelphia with
the prisoner at once. During his
incarceration Spencer has made four
attempts at suicide.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had giveu up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world, I can-
not recommend it to highlr." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. Mar 14-- 1 v.

The J tw Port Pru of last week
sa s: On Friday evening Mr.
Charles Fisher, of Juniata county,
conveyed Miss Lila Kelt and Miss
Sallie Smith, residents of Liberty

alley, in his bujrsry, from their i

homes to a meeting of the Christian
Endeavor Society at Saville. Hei
first took Miss Smith homo again,
after the meeting, and then returned
for Miss Kell. Enroute to her home
bis horse ran upon the bank at the
side of the road, throwing the joung
lady out. The wheels passed over
her body, but she - was hurt but
slightly. Having resumed her seat
in the buggy she was taken home in
safety.

Perry Freeman: The repairs to
the Juniata river bridge at Millers-tow- n

are about completed, and it is
stated that they cost about $2,000.

Several marriages of citizens of
the county were solemnized ouUide
of the county, generally in New Jer-
sey. David H. Shope, a Har-
risburg carpenter, met an instant
death on Friday at Covo Btation in
this county. Mr. Shope was work
ing with a gang of carpenters in the
construction of a mammoth ico houe
at Cove station for J. S. Sible, of
Harnsburg. Shortly after 1 o clock
while sawing a piece of timber on
an incline thirty feet high M. Shope
fell headforemost to the ground and
was killed instantly. The crown of
his head was split and both lrgs and
his right arm broken. He was 43
years old. A wife and one child
survive.

A Series of Four Special Ex
cunleai to Wawhlagton,

D. C.

A delightful opportunity of visit
the National Capital in its most at-
tractive season while both homes of
Congress are in session and all the
departments open to visitors, ia pre
seuted by a series of four Bpecinl ex
cursion or tne Pennsylvania Kailroad
January 21st, Februarv 4th. 11th
and 25th, 1802. Excursion tickets
will be good for ten days from date
of sale, admitting of a stop over in
Baltimore in either direction wit'ain
the proper limit, and tourists will
travel in a special train of parlor cars
and day coaches.

BATE. TRAIN LEAVES.

Pittsburg $9 00 9 00 A. M.
Altoona 7 35 12 55 P. M.
Tyrone 7 25 1 20 -
Huntingdon 6 65 1 53 "
Bedford 6 65 9 49 A. II
Mt. Union 6 30 2 13 P M.
McVeytown 5 95 2 33 "
Lewistown J'n'ct.5 60 2 50 "
Mifflin 5 25 3 10 "
Port Royal ..5 15 3 14 "
Newport 4 60 3 41
Duncannon 4 20 3 50 "
Washington, Arive. .. 8 45 M

The tickets will be good for use on
any regular train of the dates above
named except limited express trains.
The return coupons will be valid for
passage on any regular train within
the return limit except the Pennsyl-
vania Limeitd.

Bloomfield Advocate: A valuable
young horse of J. E. Stephens, in
Buffalo township, a few days ago
was badly cored behind the front
leg on the right side by an enraged
Dull. - - r. Luke Davis, wife
and son Ross, of near Thompson-town- ,

Juniata count, are visiting
the family of J. B.
Clark, in this place. Mr. Davis is
one of Juniata county's Drosreaaive
farmers and is in attendance at the
Perry County Farmers Institute.

A whole family of giants lives
near McConneUsbuxg, Fulton county.

The members of the family recently
investigated their weights and sizes,
with the following result: Samuel A.
Nfctbit, aged 34 years, 6 feet in
height, 184 pounds in weight; John
A. Nesbit, aged 25 years, 6 feet in
height 173J pounds; Wm. H. Nesbit
aged 21 years, 6 feet in height, 192
pounds, Charles F. Nesbit, aged 19
years, 6 feet 2 inches in height, 182
pounds; Albert Nesbit, aged 17 years
i feet A inches in height, 185
pounds. Their father, Wm. Nesbit,
is also a man of over six feet.

George Wolf, of North Lebanon,
rigged up a bell in his bedroom con-
nected by wire with his smoke house.
It resulted in catching the thief in
the act, but as he was known he was
allowed to go.

A Minnesota farmer last "season
took drifted snow and put in the ice
house, packing each load and wetting
it with water from the well, finishing
up each night with all the water the
snow would take. When full and
frozen it was covered with sawdust,
the same as ice. The enow lasted
until used up, which was on Septem
ber 20th. The verdict was that
snow was preferred to hauling ice
far.

The Best Rat Trap.
W. D. Zink who is troubled with

hordes of rats contrived an unique
and ingenous trap. He took a bar
reL made the head a little smaller and
balanced it in the npper part of the
barrel en a pair of pivots. On one
side he put the bait, suspended on a
string and below the swinging head
he nailed a strip of tin about four
inches wide all around. When a
rat goes on 'he barrel to eat the
bait it drops in. The tin keeps it
down. The trap works well and the
first night be caught five.

Druakeaneis er the Ltqur
nabll positively Catrcel by id- -
aeialstarlar nr. Ualaea

Cialdea fcpeciac
It it u.tiuractured powder which eta

bs given in a glass ef beer, a cap of coffee
or tea, or In food, without the knowledge

I tlie pattest. It ia absolutely harmless
and will effect a permanent and speedy
care, whether tha patient ia aiodorat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It haa been
given in thousands of eases, and in every
instance a perfect cure baa followed. It
ktii rtiLi. Tba sratctn oace impregnat-
ed with tbe Specific, it becou.va an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to axiat.
Caret guaranteed.

43 page book of particulars free. Id-dre- ta

ooLeta gractrio CO., 185 Kace St., Cincin-
nati, O.

June 24, '91-l-

CARTER'S!

Blck Headache and relieve all the troubles too-de-

to a bilious etateof the aystein. euoh aa

eating. Pain In tba Bide, to. While thai moat
y.yy,. ...O. tffl ahOWP ill miHHI 4

Heaflacha. yot Carter"a LlttJo Uvar KM are)
equally raluableln Conetipatlon. curing and

thltannoyingcomplmlnt. while theyalae)
correctaHdiiordortoitheBtomachUmnUtathe
liver and reguluaUiebowela. Sren U (beJ oolf
CUiea

HEAP
AcbatbeywonldbealnoetpTlcelaaatotlioaewhe
autfer from thiadiatrenaing complaint; butforti-natel- y

theirgoodneaa doea notend herend thoaa
who once Irj them will find theae little plllaTalo.
able In aomany waya that they will not be wil-

ling to dixwithout them. But after al I alck heait

ACHE
'la the bane of ao many Urea that here fa where
we make onr free boaet. Our pUla cure It while
Othera do not.

Carter'e Little liver Pflla are very email and
very eaay to take. One or two pilla makea doae.
They are atrlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaae all wh
uaetham. In Title at 25 cen ta ; flveforfl. Sola
by druggiata everywhere, or aant by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

LEGAL.

O HERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue ef writs of Venditions Expon
as and Fieri Facias, iaaued out of the court
of Common Pleaa, of Juniata county, and
to me directed, will be expiatd to tale by
public outcry, at tbe Court Uaaie, in n,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2t, 1892,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following dnacribed
real eatate, te wit : A TK A'"T OF L AND,
aituate in Suqnehaana townahip, Janiata
county. Pa., bounded aad described aa fol-le-

: on tbe North, by laoda of E. G. Shaf-
fer, Marcie S'roup, and David Stranp'a
beirs on tbe Eaat, by landa of Heary Bay ;
on tbe South, by lands of Peter Strawsrr'e
heir, and on tbe Weat, by landa ef E. G.
Shafli-r- , containing

FORTY ACRES,
tore or leta, having thereon erected a

Frame Dwelling House, and Frame Stable.
Siezed, taken ia execution, and to bs fold
aa tbe property of Abraham Straup.

CONDITIONS OF SALE:
Ftf ty dollars of tbe prire or suat at which

tbe property ahall be atiuek off aball be
paid te the Sheriff at the time of sale, on-le-

the purchase money aball be leea than
tbat euni, in wbicb caae only tba purchase
money tb.ll be paid, otberwiae tbe property
will again be immediately put op and told;
tha balance ef the purchaee money mast be
be paid te tbe sher ff at hia a dice withla
Ave daya fram the time of aale, without any
demand being made by the Sheriff therefor,
otberwiae tbe property may again be sold
at the expeaaa and riak or the peraoa to
whom it ia atrack off, w ho, in caae el aay
deficiency at each rotate ahall make good
be aame.

Samuel Lapp, bbenff.
Jaa. 11th. 18(2.

ftA4 Scientific Americas
Agency for

CAVEATS.
" JSj as ' we.ua sharks,

rfYVT COPYRIGHT, wto.
for Information anJ free Handbook write to

MLNN co, 361 Wroadwat. Maw York.Old eat bureau for tecartnc petente In Anerica.Brerr pexent taken out by nt la brought beforethe public by a ooUoa (lven tree of ehacse la the

SfMttttftc jlmmfatt
Larceat of any KientlrJe paper tn thewurld. Splendidly llhietrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. 93.00 a
Kir: a-- tlx monthe. Addreee MDNM A CO.Kl Broadway. Maw fork.

Get a eond par by sat scribing ror the
SMTlkKL ad litriButaa.

WALK IM.
Walk in nd examine our

large and raried stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter 1892. We are

Ever Ready
To ehow customers eur goods.
It is our business to supply
your wants and we knw that
we can accommodate you, it
you drop in and deal with us.
We-- have all kinds of drees
goods in all colors to suit the

aried tastes of people. We
have a full line of

DTovelty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on .you. We are stock
ed in

GROCERIES
at drep prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser
rice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Beot (or the field and forest.

ORDER.
We hare almost everything,

and what we hav'nt get, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY 0LR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Maim Stbeit, Offosits Cocbt Hocss,

Mifllintown, Pa.,
Fred'k KSPKISSC2IA1E

efc Sob.

Nothing On Earth Will
wa .Jtm.

HEMS,

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Street and Healthy ; PreveaU all Diaeaee.
Ce4 er jrewtwT Htm.

Ttlaataolatelrper. ITIiely eetrid. taena.
ttljr kmM taata o a eeat ft Ho ether OBfoarte mm

iimnf strlwiiT milift. "One lrr eftn mm

11 , ftvad az to pr.eut Reap." eae eaMewer.
If real na't get It eeaial te Be.

We met eee peek ay. Iln tl 1 1 14 Ik w II M. Ill
earns, at esre pil. taUrf tMniif UMaeV. prtee
t& eenM. free with ai at eni.re er eiete. bejeple eepr

f Taa finer Pon-Tm- r rrem ml free.
I. t.JOUKmVf CU ,ai CWeeeaa leeee at., Beetoa, Meet,

0 0
0 G

Had tbe Iaealred FflVctl IX.

MAMVHJ.B, B. I.. Maroh 8, 1891.
I, the underalgned, snBured from epitope? lot

f yeara, had no appetite and oonid do no work
whatever ; eonaolted a number of doctors, tsnt
all said there waa no remedy for my disease.
I then took Paator Koenig'e Nerve Tuaio, and
am now tn perfect health, and work all the time.
Thousand thanka to your remedy.

PHILIP MOXGBON.

K PaoeracT Bt- - Kawans. N. J Uareha. 1801.
I pt some of I'aator Koenig a Nerve) Tonio

for nervonsneea and eleepiesanees and It
helped me ; the first time I took It I had the
beat sleep I bad had for aeverol months. I
also know frienda of mine who naed It and aa;
it la tbe best nerve tonie they ever used. I
write till t that fro me sufferer enay naa your
medicine and be helped by It.

atKS. J. UTTBPHT.

A Valuable Rook on HervonsLULL IMeeases sent free to any address,
W K W g and poor patients can e!o obtain

1 1 la, m, this medicine free or charse.
This remedy haa been prepared by the Reverend

Pastor Koenis. of Fort Wsvne. ind-- since UfiCand
tanow prepared under hia direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by Dras-E-U- at ! per Bottle. 8 for 83.
lanreSle,1.75. 0 Bottles for s9.

TO WEAK LIEU
aAartnc sroaa the eCacta ef yewtfafol errors, mil

, lest assaneoe. ate., A wm
send a valuable treeose IseeJedi eoabuaiaf fall
parwnlarater kasaeeara. FREE at charge. A

splendid aaealeal werk ; aheald be reset ay
wko It aarvews aad debilitate. AAI

rretC f. c wwuaj.
A Favajrssble Verdict afterTvfvaty Tcari Trial.

Tbe original ana only genuine Compound
Oxygen Treatment tbat ef D'l. Starkey A
I'baiea, ia a tcirntifle adjuatmeat of tbe ele.
meats of Oxygen sod Nitrogen magnetized;
and tbe compound la so condensed and
made (portable tbat it ia aeot to ail the world.

It baa been in use ror more then tweaty
years; tbousanda or patienta have 'been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi-
cant Tact.

It doea aot act as most drnga do by creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec- -
end course to eradicate the evil affects or
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

These ttateinenti are confirmed bv num-
erous testimonials, publiabed in our book
of 200 pages, only with the cxprcta permia-aio- n

or tbe palieata. their names and ad-

dresses are given and you can refer to them
for fertker ioformatien.

Tbe great auccceta of our treatment baa
given rise ta a boat of imitaiera, onacrupu.
loua persons; some calling tbeir preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
tratiaioniala and tba names ef our patients
to reccmruend worthless concoetiona.
Bat any substance made elsewhere or by
othera, and called Compound Oxygea a
njnrioua.

Compound Ox v ten Itaifodeo Actioa
aad Beaulta," ia tbe title or a new book ot
210 pagea, publiabed by Dra. Starkey A Pa-le-

wbicb gives to all inquirers lull inform-
ation at to this remarkable curative agent,
and a record of surprising cares la a wide
range or chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned to die bv other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any addreaa an ap-
plication

Dra. Stariev A Phalen, 1629 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St,, Ban Fran-
cisco, Cal.

LEGAL.

JiECUTORS NOTICE.

EtUU of Jok C. Br, tc .

Lettere TeeUmentary the eaUte er
John C. Burna deeeaaod lata er L,ac

ahip, barinc bees granted to
aU peraona indebted to said eUte

are requeated to make payment, aad tboae
having claims 10 preeeni iu -- "

t0

1. L. WOODS IDE.
Kxecutora.

Lack P. O. JnniaU Co-- , Pa.
December 11th, 1891.

ATION. Wmuu the moh.
17KOCLAU Babbett, President Judge of
the Court of Common Pleaa of tba 4 lit J a- -

dieial Diatrict. coioboaed of tbecousties el
Juniata and Perry, and tbe Heat. J- -

P att a a ton, and John HcHees. Jungci
of tbe taid Court of Common Pleaa ef J

Ceualy bare laaued their preeept to
me directed, bearing date tbe 4tb day of
Jaauary, 1892, for holding court of Oyer
and Terminer, and tianeral Jail iseurerj,
aad Uencral Quarter Sett ion t ot tbe Peace
at Hiffilntowa, on the Brat Monday or Feb-

ruary, 1892, being tbe 1 at day of the month.
KOTICE IS UEREBT GIVEN, to tbe

Coroner. Juatices of tbe Peace and Conata-ble-a

of the county of J uniata, that tbey be
then and there in tbeir proper persona, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with tbeir recorda, inqiiisitiona, examina-tion- a

aad oyer renieaibrancee, to de tbete
things that' their orbcos respectively apper-
tain, and tbeae that are bound by recogniz-
ance to protecute araiast tbe prisonera tbat
are or then may be ia the Jailot aaid coun-
ty, be then and there to proaecuto againet
them at ahall bejutt.

By an act ef Astemblr, paaaed the 9th
day of tUj, A. U.. 1854, it ia madetbedu- -

ty of tbe Juaticca of tbe Peace, of tbe sev
eral counties of this Commonwealth, to re-

turn to tbe Clerk of thia Court of Quarter
Seaaioaa of the respective countiea, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
aaj pereon or persons cbsrged with the
coatmiaaion of any crime, except such cases
aa may bo coded before a Juatice ef tbe
Peace, uader eziating Iawt.at least ten days
belore the coramenoement of the session
ef tbe Court to which tbey are made re
turnable respectively, and in all casta where
any iitccghizaDcra are entersd icto less
tban ten aajt before the commencement
of tbe session to wbicb they are made re-

turnable, the aaid Juaticea are to return
tbe tame in tbe aame manner aa if said aot
bad not been paaard.

Dated at liilHintowo, on the 4th day of
January, in tbe year el our Lord, one thou
taad eight hundred and ninety-two- .

S AHULL LAPP, Sheriff.
Suaairr's Orrica, at ifplintowm, )

January 4, 1892. S

Lasts K. ATKiasoa. F. M. If. Piaain.
ATKINSON A. PEIRELL,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

mfCollecting aad Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrici On Main street, in place ef resi
dence ef Louis E. Atkinson, Ktq., south of
Bridge street. Oct 2, ISiS

Jena bIcLafoblis. Jetara W. Stixmsi.
MCXAFCIILIS AmUMEL,

INSURANCE A8ENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JOSIATA CO., PA.

HyOnly reliable Cempaaiea repreaeated.
Jan. 1, 1892-- ly

aa.a.M .caawreta, na. aaawia m .Crawford.
D. il. CRAWFORD A SOX.D1

bave formed a partnership for the practice
or Medicine and tbeir collatteral Lrauchrs.
Office at eld atand, earner of Third and Or-

ange streets, MiQiutewn. Fa. Oae er bath
et tbera will be found at tbeir tics at all
times, ualess otherwise prefetsiecally en-

gaged.
April lat. 10.
W1SU TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbst I can STor tootbachz ia less tban

Bvs Bttnutra; no paia, no extracting.
Tbat I can extract teeth without pain,

by the me ef a fluid applied to tbe teetb
and gums ; no danger.

Tbat Diaeatcd ,' C a ma (known
aa Scurry) treat ed aoccaaafully
and a earn warQt$?ranted ia every
case.

Tretk Fillsd aad warranted lor lit.
artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged er,

remoddled, trem $9.00 to Hi per aet.
Beautiful Gum Kaaueled Tees inserted at
prices te suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect aatis-farlio- n.

People who bave artificial teetb
with which they caanet eat, are especially
invited to call.

Taaut Cash.

G. Li. DERR,
Practical Dcntlat,

tiTAtLitass ta HirrLiiTSwa, Pa., ia lbiiO.
ct. 14 '85.

JVe Can't do it
but are vrillinj ts par for learning how to
mako as good an article as Wolff's Acv X

1'laceini of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not pay

it. We say the public will, becartfa they
will alwsvs pay a fair price for a gooi
article. To show both the trade and the
public tint we want to give them the beat
i r t'nc least money, we will pay

$f09G00.00
Reward

For nlvire information ; this offer is open
u:a:i January 1st, 1893.

,rr
A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n is the nam of a paint whichooes work that no other paint can do. Aeww..t iminuv! with It looka like the naturalwixkJ when it la stained anil varnished.
PAINTERS AND BUILDERS

will And tt profitable to lnvoatlaate. Alliliit store sell lb

18 bTitsklndeep. There are thenaanda of .ladlaaVhA n a Van oiilafi fnafntmsi J
corded the palm of beauty were it not fora poor

qn5,iU2Utht q!y chanw thTTrlstSaliSa?
complexion to one of natural health

ti?,"-1!-
;! .V!?1- - J1 sOily Skin.Ileada, Blotches, BunbnmJ"? It JPle. and all imperfecUon. aianotacncmetlcbutacure, vetitbet-tc- rlor tho toilet table than rihjDraefuu, or -- nt postipaw npon receipt of SOe.O. C. BITTHEB 4 CO., Teiede, o:

RRICKETT COLLEGE

BUSIHESSaSHORTHAHD

Consumption Surely Cured.
i 1

eJ5 to'Te.T! PnUy mred. IahaUbegUdto bottUa of aa J 1
yoo reader, who have ccmnmu"'ed m. their Expr- e- and luZLl kZZtoll,. XAaUA,TJat.tl.cWllatXt

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTOWK.
We bare just arriyed from the City ana it. -

13EST stock: of
FALL AND WINTER G000S

eTer brought to thia t.wn, coDsieti- n- of a

Large Stock of Boots $ Shoes,

which w. sell at Kock Bottom Prices. Every pair Cnaranteed.

All are inyitetl to call and

whether yon want to buy or not.and priceExamine our .took, compare
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VALLIT RAILROAD
July 20, 1191.

Dowa TSAias.
Cbaiub irsburaT Accommodation leaves

Chamheraburs;, S ia a Bi; Sbippenabarg 7 04
a m; Newvillo 7 ltsn; Carlisle 7 4 a m;
Jfechanicabarg I w4 a m: Dillaburf; a a ni;
arrivea at Harrisburg ISiim.

Uarerstowa Accemaiedation learea ITa- -

feratown at 7 a wa, stopping at intermediate
peicts, arrives st Usrrtshurf iv a aa.

Utg aiaii leavea Wioeuestur ill II 1 m;
Itartinabujg 7 it a as; Hageratowa t 49 a
ui; Hreencaaile M a m; 11 arion t II a as;
Cbaaiberabarf 8 a tn; Shippeaaburg S bi
tl at; Newvill 1 U a a; Carlisle 10 14 a
m; Ucchamcaburg 10 ib a ni; arrives at
llarrisburg 11 16 a at.

Dav Kxpreas leaves Qagerstown at .12 01
a ni; Greencastle XI 25 p ra; Marion 12 36
p ra; Cbambersbiirg 1 3 66 a aa; Shippena.
burg 1 It p aa; Hewville 1 40 p rn; Carliale
2 s p as; Uechanicsburg 2 21 p at; Dilla-

burf 4 66 p ra; arrives at llarrisburg 2 60

P
Evening Vail learea Yfincuester 240 a aa;

afartinaburg 10 p m; Hareratown 4 8
aa; Ureencastla 4 47 p at; Mariea 4 67 p m;
Chainboraeurg 6 16 f mi Sbippensburg 6 40
p tn; Newv'lleO 00 p as; Carlisle 4 25 p ra;
alcbanicabarg ( eO p m- - Billshurg 7 18 p
m; arrives at llarrisburg 7 12 p an.

fi'gt Expresa, leaves Wincboster 7 2i 4
111; liartinsburg i JO p in; Ilage.stewa 10 U)
p ni; Graeneaatle 10 21 p n; Chambers,
burg 10 46 pro; Sbippeasburg 11 04 p n;
Newvillo 11 21; Carlisle 11 41 p aa; Mochas-icsbar- g

12 01 a ui; arrives at Harricbarg 12- -

20 a tn.
Additional train will 'eava Carlisle daily

except Sunday at 6 60 a ra, stepping st all
atei mediate atations; ar.iring at fclama-bur-

at at 0 40 a m, and ea Saturaara only
traies trains will leave Hrchaniobnrg at
6.1)0 p ra. arrive at Harrisbnrg 25 p as;
leave Carliale t p as; arrive at Harrisbnrg

43 p as; atopping at intermediate ststiaas.
The East A.il aad Kigbt Express Kaa

will run daily between Harrisburg aad
and livening Aail aad Morniag

Mail daily between llarrisburg aad Caaaa
bersburg

vr TSAISS.
U Express, leaves lisrriibsrg 6 40 a

Uechanicsburg C a m; Carliale f 20 aa; Shippensburg 7
7 20 a ra; Greencastle 7 42a at; Uagoratewn I a5 . urtinburg0 10a at; arriveat Winchester 10 00 a as.

M'r g Mail leavea Harrieburg at I 05 a
00 a ,., Meeh.niciburg t 27 mas; Carliale t 62 a m; Ncwrille I 16 a

SS a ra; Charnbersbarg 10OS a m: Marion 10 17 a a; Greenbaatle 10- -21 a as; H.g.retown 11 00 a at; Martiasbarg
11 46 a m; arrives at vTmcheatar 12 26 p raAacuiniedation train l.ava. Hi.b.rg"at li p ni; Mectaaiesburg 12 20 .blis). 12 65; N.-vi- ll. ! , p m- - L,".
Atarien 2 16 pm; Grccacaatla 2 21 p ra- - Ha.gcratewa 2 60 d m

Evening Mail ,.T Harri.burg 4 00 p
pill.burg 4 65 ? m; Martinsbnrg 4 2 P 09;

V P a; xxewvill 6 16 p m Ship- -pensburg 6 8 p ; Chambers burr o J atn; Marion 6 17 pm; Graeneaatle 4 20 P m:uegersiowa t UU p Martii burr 1 11 .
ni: arrive, at . . W

Cbarnberaburg Accommedatioa leave.
iBt.r.mediate pomUand arrives at Chambarsburg

Mb p ra.
N. O. Express leaves Harrisburg at S 60p ra; stepping at intermediste points aad ar-rives at 1 1 10 p J
Additional trail will MT, Harrisburg d.lIv except Sunday at 7

Carliale . I U p m .topp"'.- TJ "5t
mediate atations and an Saturdav. Jr."
will ...v. Harriaburg at 6
Mecbaaicabarg at ra. H.!,;
burg at 10 30 p m, wivP.
p ; stoppi.g ,t .,, intermediate . ..ioV,

Memphis Express and New Orleans '
pres. ran daily between Harrisburg and Hi."
rerstown and Morning Mail dailv

anl Cbambersbnrg
Pullman Sleeping Cara between Haceratown and New York on

Night Expresa east and TemphU
EX"

Fullmar
,"tW8en Ph,I-Throu-delphia and New Orleans

coaches two and from philadel-phi- aon Fast Hail and ....
Accomodation and N.

Wtlce Agaimt Tresspaao.

'
in Walker,

Oetober28tli, '91, ly.
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Q A I, E S M E T

Oavanted .1 1
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell eur

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expcnaas and
Steadv Eniplernieut guaranteed.

CIIASR BUOTHEHS COMPANY,
t. Doc. 8, '91. Rochester, N. Y.

sa

3 a ft 9

n
O B1CCO

pieasanfqpvr.

Si Cpod quality

on tje naref in
only one sftajbe-3x- a-

full 6ozjbIu.
t--

e most corwenenr
to cut for pocKt or
to carry vljol?.

Insist on JaVmer ffie
Genuine with fte red H

im lag , made onjy by,
0&hn'finzcp,Br3-j,Louisv'le,- l

til V,

LOST MANHOOD I
jiEiXTrnr

(Pirer s F reach
NerTe Reinedrls
so Id w 1 h a W rtttsai
Guarantee to cara
allNervoud:esai

V es, such as weak
is Mraioir, Lots or

Brain fower, c
..,.ness. H

SCFORB AMn ..k. Wak.fuW
ness. Lost Manhood, Lassitude, all drains sod loss
OT power in either sex, caused ty oveMxertiea s
youthful indiscretion, which ullimately lead to 1

himity, Cor.umption and Insanity. Price,
packase. With every j order we give a wnttee
guarertse to curs or refund money By.
anyaddxeaa, PIVER't REMEDY CO.. Telede,


